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this end of the county. .

"This Is a matter well worth
considering . . . .Parrish Paragraphs THOUGHTS FOR, EVERY DAY

The Lord's Acre Examples: .of- . ; :

, Church Help That . Are Remarkable
A Hundred Churches in Georgia Have Instituted the Lord's Acre Idea

Tliat Originated in Kansas and Has Spread to the South
Worthy of Repetition

By ROSE FOLGER

gin life without finding then-selv- es

and therefore they becon 3

driftera and never steer their mar --

hood for a definite harbor.
They are tickled with the flot-

sam and jetsam of life and un-
thinkingly allow its alluring foa: 1

to draw them on to the .whirlpool
from which .there is no turni- - j
hack, but sure and certain failsra
ia awaiting them. ,

Find Thyself
. Get your proper bearings. ILn
a : genuine purpose to make ti. j
most of your opportunities.

" Remember, that eternal vigil-
ance is the price of success. A?
the old shoemaker advised an-
other, "Stick to your last," sa
stick to the purpose to accompli,
something worthy and lasting i,i
its constructlveness.

j By Editor J. B. Parker"
of the Conway (Ark.) News

Find thyself.
. Some one haar said that an idea

is powerful only when it becomes
operative 7

"Watch and pray" is an admon-
ition that came down from Mount
Sinai, but there are too many per-
sons who do both but who separ-
ate the injunction, especially the
"watch" part of it and therefore
their: praying is usually ineffect- -
uai

Young men, many, of them,' be

break up the fallow ground:
for ijt is time to seek the

. Lordj till He come and rain
righteousness upon you. -

-- Hos. ilO-1- 2.

s i ?

' Members of the Methodist
church jot Plalnville, Kansas, tir-
ing of the usual methods of rais--

. (The following appears In the
Ford International Weekly, the
pearborn Independent, In Its

'issue of U8t week:) ,
The Lord's Aero

, By J. C. Gilbert
Sow to yourselves In right-
eousness, reap in mercy;.

The Junior Citizenship league
is editing a small monthly paper
called: the Junipr Citizen. Those
on the staff at present are: Edi-
tor. Charles Bierand;. business
manager, Edward Nash. ; These
officers were elected at the league
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 19:
Floyd Albin, president :. of the
league announced that a! upecial
election would be held next week
to elect a secretary, treasurer and
reporter for the league.! The
health officer for next week will
be Melvin Goode.

The up to date enrollment at
Parrish ia 867. Of these, 444 are
boys and 423 are girls. The sev-
enth grade has 254 pupils, the
eighth, 267 add the ninth, 357.
It has been jeight weeks since
school began land Prof, Durham
reports that better quality of
work is being done by the pupils.

The Students Cafeteria has
been doing fine. Students are
glad of the chance for a hot
lunch. A menu Is posted daily
and many delectable dishes are
prepared ; by the girls taking
cooking. :

the usual bazaars', ice cream" so-

cials and other revenue-raisin- g

events, on which the churches so
often have to depend for their
very existence.

Another instance comes to our
notice. Last year, the Rev. H. M.
Melton, pastor of the Baptist
church of Bluff ton. Georgia, in-

duced seven planters to sign the
following agreement:, ,

"We, ;the undersigned farmer
members1 of the Blurfton Baptist
church, hereby agree to plant, cul-
tivate and harvest one acre from
our farm, said acre to be known
as. the Lord's acre. We agree to
turn the proceeds of said acre In
to a 'committee appointed by the
church, j They are to dispose of
same and distribute! the funds de-

rived from it in such a way as
we may instruct."
- The Boll weevil did its worst
that year but it touched not the
Lord'sr acres. One planter grew a
bale of cotton on his Lord's acre,
which he did not even spray with
calcium arsenate. "It is in the
Lord's hands," said he. As a re-

sult of this little experiment, this
year Bapt'st headquarters in At-
lanta were amazed to find that
100 churches in Georgia had in-

stituted the Lord's acre idea, mak-
ing a total of 500 aeres, from
which the" yield is expected to be
at least $20,000. Surely these are
commendable undertakings and
serve to stabilize church finances.

ing money for their church, put
in ICO acres of wheat la6t au-
tumn. The wheat on this quarter
section turned out 3261 bushels
of the finest grain of which the
church realized a two-thir-ds share.
After all expenses had been paid
the church realized a net balance
of $1385.97 which was later aug-
mented bya donation of $22.22
made by the man who hauled the
wheat, swelling the total net reve-
nue to $1406.19- - '

The labor was given free by the
people who had the interest of the
church at heart and the result is
eeen not only in the money raised
but in the new solidarity of the
membership which this activity
has caused. The good feeling that
existed from the day the field was
planted until the grain was har-
vested and sold Was evidenced by
the fact that there were those that
did not belong to the Methodist
church or any other church who
willingly put their shoulders to
the wheel and helped the cause.
It is indeed a remarkable achieve-
ment and done worthy of repeti-
tion. Apart fro mbeing a credit-
able financial undertaking in it-
self it is a welcome departure from

Make the Kiddies Happy
By Giving Them a Game

Our stock is very complete now and there are
many games here suitable for both the tiny tot
and his older brother and sister.

' :i

Christmas stationery! just in, fresh and dainty.

h

Yount who will he iff charge of the
.conference. The conference . or-
ganization arranges the program
and speakers.

The boys in attendance will be
guests of the people of Dallas dur-
ing their stay here and it Is ex-
pected that, rooms will 1 be found
for all who come in private homes
about the city. Those who can do
so are asked to take twp or more
boys for their stay here and pro-
vide them rooms, breakfast and
Sunday dinner. The. boys arrive
on Friday afternoon, so will spend
only two nights in the city. U U .

Haas' and Winstelsl Candies SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST !

large that it really should be di-

vided in order to equalize the priv-
ileges and development 'to which
it is entitled and should have.

"By way of a starter and as a
matter for argument, we would
suggest that the township line be-
tween ranges 1 and 2 west be the
dividing line, also taking in the
southeast portion of Clackamas
county, a portion the residents of
which, by the way, has desired for
a long time to be attached to Mar-
ion. In other words all of the
countyjying east of the township
line above mentioned and with the
portion of, Clackamas which really
wants to be adopted by us, a new
county could be formed that
would be a credit to the state.
This plan1 has many virtues. - In
the first place, this part of the
county as it now stands can never
expect a great deal in the way of
development so long as the center
of power rests with our neighbors
to the west of us. ' Then, that por-
tion of Clackamas county which
we are willing to annex can never,
by virtue of its location ever ex-
pect any material help from the
powers that be in their county.
. "In forming a new county. with
Silverton as the county seat, there
is a wonderful future in store for

Unless you see the 'iBayer Cross" on tablets you cr."-no- t

getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Older Boys' Conference at
Dallas Promises Success

' DALLAS, Noy. 22. It is ex-
pected that at least 300 boys from
the northwestern Oregon 'district
will be in Dallas November 28, 29
and 30 for the Older Boys' Confer-
ence, according "to J E. Youel,
general chairman selected by the
Commercial Club to take charge
of arrangements. '

The boys come from all of Wes-
tern Oregon south to Eugene, and
east to Hood River. In addition
to the usual sessions a banquet
will be held on Friday night with
the Commercial club as host. A
full program will be arranged
sometime this week and meeting
places selected at a conference be-

tween Mr. Youel and Secretary

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Silverton Paper Wants
Town to Be County Seat

.
!

The Silverton Appeal has had a
dream and it is a bright one for
Silverton. ; It wants a new county,
a legitimate want. But let the
Appeal tell its own story and make
its own case. j

"An idea was brought to the at-
tention of the writer a few days
ago, which after some considera-
tion looks very reasonable. The
thought presented was the propo-
sition of dividing Marion county,
making Silverton the huh. Marion
county is large, in fact 'it is so

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

CURED HIS RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting

Iriink serrral years ago. Doctors said 1117
only hope of cure was an operation. Trux-sr- s

did me no good. Finally I got hold
of comething that quickly and completely
cured me. Yearn have passed and the
rupture has neftr returned, although I
am doing hard work a a carpenter. There,
was no operation, no lost time, no trouble.
I hare nothing to Kelt, but will full
in'ormation about how you may find
complete cure without operation, if yon
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter
i!28L ilarccllus Avenue. Alanaaquan, X. J.
Jtetter cut out this notice and show it to
any others who are ruptured you may
save a life or a least atop the misery of
rupture and tin worry and danger of an

17 NORTH HIGH STRICT i

MASONIC TKMPLC .

SALEM. OREGON

Accept only "Bayer" packs rs
which contains proven direction:.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tatleU
Also hr.f.t!H nf 91 n 1 inn -

AKplrtn U ttf. trfle nark ef Baer Uciifetqr of UonoceUcclleter of Sicrncc ?

operation. Adv.
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To! This Unusual Radio Announcement

0
Has Enlarged Their Store and Moved to

189 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Giving Salem the LARGEST RETAIL RADIO STORE in the state of Oregon.
This gives the people of Salem the best opportunity to secure the very latest of Radio
equipment, and assures them of a radio service which Salem ha. not known before That Piano? Now

We have a big assortment in both new and used Pianos. Glancec
over the old standard makes listed in this advertisement:

Our New
Lobby

Guild . . . . $ 75 Emerson . . S15Q
Kimball . . t 95 Hamilton . . 145
Schubert . ,' . 135 Schaeffer . . 195
Starr . . . . 140 Singer . . . 200
Fischer . . . 250 Howard . 175

The front of the store is be-- id

Authorized

Distributors
For ;

: NEW ZENITH
Which Eliminates All Batteries

MAGNA VOX
Vith Single Control

GREBE
With Volume and Distance

ATWATER KENT
With Quality and Beauty

NEUTRADYNES
Lowest Priced 5 Tube

Neutrodyne Manufactured

A Complete

Laboratory Test
ins converted into a lobby,

equipped with mahogany and

wicker furniture, giving a
suitable room for the display

and demonstration of the lat-e- st

radio sets.

Small down payment no more payments this yearEciuinme
will be rrrjaintained in the rear of the' store

for the testing and matching of all parts r NEW PIANOS
I $275 $325 - $350 $385Gall and See Us

At. Our New, Location 189 South High In New Hughes Building A few, dollars delivers one no mere payments "until nest year

RADIO HEADQUARTERS GEO. C
189 SOUTH HIGH STREET

C, G. MILLERART. BAKER 432 State Street -
Your Leading Music Dealer fcr 43 Years


